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1 (PROFESSIONAL MART
.lhat Company Can Increase! Cananea Company Closes

Amount of Last Profit Smelter Pending Improve- - ! --vv; market
. ! .showed of?..,, repetition eMerday's dull- -

D.IVISlon IS Certain, UientS That Will Be ness. Lasalle was the only stock to
Says Iron Ore

BRINGING DOWN COSTS

(Iron Ore.)
There will soon be a meeting of the

hoard of directors to take dhidend
action for this quarter. Just what will
be done Is merely being guessed at by
shareholders and brokers. That th"
company can raise Us former rate i
it per share Is certain. It h.-.-s. too a
substantial surplus of cash In ,m
treasury, and it is meeting the bills
for material and work for the new
smelter as they fall due. and it comes
from current earnings at that.

The new tmelter is coming along
rapidly. We read accounts of how the
baseball experts of that section are
trying to catch balls dropped from

ton new which .,. B,m en
pleted at a of 13 The,?"r l,
whole the dl. fe tons cop- -

roction of John Oreenway
Jiif able associates. is coming, along
strong, and the new will be
ready at the estimated time.

The new smelter will bo the lasi
word in the best features, and In

any ores that will be brought
to it. saving will be close, and
the quantity that can be manipulated
will be large. Custom work will be a

Shattuck Arizona is now
havirg its smelted by the com-
pany, and other miners will want ac-
commodation when the big new
is ready.

In the mines of the company steady
progress is being made. Every day
makes the ore showing than
that of the day previous, and down
through the wonderful valley leading
on to Warren and Don Luis, things are
doing that will be talked in the
future. As Iron Ore has been telling
you, th. s Is a great copper-holdin-s

channel, of big dimensions and con-

taining copper ores of very high
prado. The sold content is the tery
highest yet found in the Bisbee Bo-

nanza Circle.
And there aro great ore leads ex

tending In directions.
cmund extpn.ivp and nmmsln:r in- - In...

bcun done ana ue " per cent
ne?d according A. who is

through. It is a great ore field,
and than ever dreamed a s

ago. and that has many millions
In dividends in store for those who
have had faith in this comiany and
the land It is developing.

Calumet &. Arizona Is getting itt
cost down to a Aery low he low
est of an mine in merica, probably,
and this will be still further shrunk
when the smelting plant gets into
operation. No what the com-
plexion of administra-
tions. Calumet 4. Arizona can live and
make when man; other mines
might haie to go out of business It
is all we hae eer predicted for it.
and something more in addition

COPPER DEMAND IN

EUPE INCREASES

NEW YORK, Nov 19: Dow Jones
news by E. F. Hutton's private wiro
to Levy Bros. Copper Queen Hotel;
phone 135.

The of Turkey reported to
have appealed to to end war.
The Balkans demand includes pay-

ment of an indemnity of one hundred
and twenty million

The Dispatch sas;
Divergent views of members of

and currency commission may
hamper the work of the trust
investigators.

Thjere Is a heavy demand for coppT
fiom Europe and considerable

is being booked at 17 5--4 cents
tfor electrolytic for delivery in thirty
days.

American stocks in London at"
weak and are 8 to 2 of a off.

NOT ONLY IN BISBEE.
Similar in This

ViclnlV.
No' only here In Bisbee but In our

neighboring the same good
story is heard. An encouraging in
stance from White "is given

and will be read by us with
great Interest.

Dewitt C. Hayes, White Ariz
says: "For two years I was afflicted
with kidney trouble, brought on I be
lieve by being 1 na constant, sitting
position. I bad in the small of
my back which at times were nnbear-able-,

and whenever I stooped 01
lifted, sharp twinges darted through
me. I became tired easll yand felt
languid and nervous. Headaches and
dizzy spells were common. The kid-
ney secretions were too frequent in
passage and obliged me arise at
night I had little confidence In pro-
prietary medicines as a rule, but
when my attention was called to
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a
supply and began using them as di-

rected. To my surprise, I obtained
Immediate relief. I this testi-
monial in the hope that some
sufferer from kidney complaint Afill
try Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Foster-Mi- l bum Co-- Buffalo.

New York, sole for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Advertisement, 31.
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Ing seems to te by the- same people
CANANEA, Son.. Mex Nov. 1C -- wno were instrumental In forcing n.

The Democrata Mining company has i sharp in wj
olosed down its smelter is at nad 'ast sl,rins traders

making arrangements for thellrofessl,onaIs purchas were resign-- ;

blowing In of the furnace, which will I " ,or mo" ,ue irauing touay
probably occur tbt end of the ' and nn,H tner" s ore widespread in
memo. of necessary sup- -

pi es nas the operation of the
new smelter to be irostponed several

but now everything has been
ieceied atd is being installed. The
new electric hoist will soon be ready
for use-- Underground work consists
principally of retinibering some of tho
main drift and cleaning up preparot-ar- y

for a" long period of production.
The new smelter is of 2JO tons dally
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of the Cananea
Boston Mining company will hold i.
special meeting In Dlsbde on nexc
Saturday, when plans for the reor-
ganization of the company will bo
formulated. The property of the com-
pany is located a mile from Cananea,
between the holdings of the Calumet
& Sonora and Cananea Consolidated
companies, and is considered oue of
promise.

Lists of propern.es forfeited during
the past Mx months, are now being
published by the mining department
of the republic. Many claims havb
been forfeited by of
taxes or allowing them to go back
to the government.

The Santa Fe property, located in
the Altar district, which Is a valuable
placer proposition, is reported to sooi
be sold to a parly of Amei'.cans. It
is owned by Lie. Etnlllo Gonzales of
Nogales, Alberto Mascarenr.s of o

and Francisco Flmbres ana
Francisco Escobar of Altar. Experts
have been eiamlnine the uronertv!
during the past week.

El Pilar mine, near Santa Cruz, has
400 tons of ore at the railroad ready
for shipment to the Cananea smelter.

which nothing has i average ii con-th-

will many years to get ' Ier to C. Koppes,
larger

richer

point,

new

political

hanking

v

give

in charge of the property, as it has
been sorted, and only the high grade
is being shipped.

It Is reported that the legal en
tanglement regarding the ownership
of the gold property in the San Jos?
mountains, seven miles south of Naco.
has been settled. The property was
formerly know as the Gold Treasure,
and the Mexican supreme court has
decided that It should be turned over
to Dr W. O. Brandon of Naco, upon
payment of 150,000 pesos. It gives him
two years in which to make payment.
It is probable that the property will
be placed on the market

JOSEPH I OOHN

FOR IRE DESTITUTE

Destitute, homeless and depraved
women and dependent, delinquent,
neglected or abandoned girls, no mat-
ter from what part of Arizona, will
hereafter be taken) care of at the Cnt-tento- n

home at Phoenix.
A contract between the state board

of control and the management of the
home, drawn under the of
an act passed b the legislature, will
Ibe signed within a few days. The
board and managers have practically
agreed upon all details. The home
will receive- '$30 a month apiece for
taking care of the women and children,
and reserves the right to refuse admit-
tance to any woman whose presence
In thl Institution is regarded as

says the Gazette.
"This H extremely reasonable," said

Secretary Charles R. Osborn of the
board of control today. "I should
think it would cost fully $20 a month
to take care of the wompn, but the
girls will cost a little less."

The law that was passed gives the
board of control power to make a con-
tract with the home management for
the care of women and children, but
hoys are not received at the home, so
the law cannot he compiled with to the
exact letter. Some other provision
will have to be made for the boys.

Women can be sent to tty home by
the various boards of supervisors, but
the juvenile .courts have exclusive

over wayward or homeless
girls. The law provides that women
and children may Ve sentenced to the
home by the boards of supervisors or
the superior courts.

FLAGGED TRAIN WITH SHIRT.

Tearing his shirt from his back an
Ohio mil) flagged a train and saved
it from a wreck, but H. T. Alston,
F.aleigh, N. C. once a
wreck with Electric Bitters. "I waa
in a terrible plight when I began to
use them, he writes, my stomach,
head, back and kidneys were all bad
ly affected and ray liver was In bad

hut four bottles of Electric
Bitters made me feel like a new
man," A trial wii convince you of
their matchless merit fcr any stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble. Price

0 cents at all druggist. Advertise
ment. i9f
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PAINE WEBBER & CO.
Total sales New .York 228,100.

Money 3 2 per cent. "

CLOSING QUOTATIONS, Nov.
(L. JOverlock)

New York
Amalgamated 83
Anaconda 45 5 S
American Smelters 791--

Atchison 107 3--S

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89 2--

Baltimore and Ohio ioc 1.4
Canadian Pacific 264 7 S
Chesapeake and Ohio si
LTie 34 t 4
Great iN'orthern
Interboro Common
Lehigh Valjey
Louisville and Nashville
Missouri Paciric
Northern Pacific
New York Central
Penna
Heading

inland
Sugar
Steel Common
Steel 1U.1t
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific 1717-- 8

December
January .

Cotton

138 -

20 I x
174 t

Boston
Adventure
Algomah
Arizona Commercial
Centennial
Calumet Hecla
Calumet Arizona
Copier Range

Butte
Frank
Granby
Green Cananea
GIroux
Goldfield
Hancock
HWeiia
Indiana
Inspiration Consolidated

Lasalln
Miami
Mohawk
Mayflower
Mason Valley
North Butte
North

Colony
Dominion

Osceola
Phelps Dodge
Quincy

Consolidated
Shannon
Shattuck
Utah Consolidated
I'tah Coppt-- r

Nevada Consolidated
Victoria
Wolverine
Butte Superior
Chino

Curbs
Saginaw
'Ahmeek

Bohemia
Baltic
Cactus
Denn
Davis Daly
Elenlta
Braden
LucKy Tiger

North Tigre
Nacozari
Ojibway
Oneco

Raven
Sierra

Antonio
.Miami

Ray Central
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
West
Warren
Wolverine
Warrior
Chemung
Baltlmota
Calumet

DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.
Every lady desires keep

attractive appearance, while
Theater, attending receptions, when
shopping, while travelling
occasions should carry purse

booklet Gouraud'c Oriental Beau-
ty Leaves. This dainty littlo
lwoklet exquisitely perfumed pow-
dered leaves which easily removed

applied skin. Inval-
uable when becomes moist

flushed superior
powder spill

clothes.
removes dirt, grease

from face. Imparting
bloom complexion.
White Pink any-

where receipt cents stamp

HOPKINS,
Great Jones New York.
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ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY
T. A. HUGHES, Manager.

Bank of Bisbee Bidg. Phone 190

Ted Gidley
Musical Director Orpheum

TEACHER OF
Violin and Piano
Studio Lockie- - House
107 School Hill. Telephone 427
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INTERNATIONAL FIELD TRIALS

RTTHVKX, Ont. Nov 19 The aa-- 1

nual field trials of the International I

Field Trial club began on rlulil
iireservni npar hnra tminv ti.. '

proMinent sortsmen from a distance
were on hand with their high-cia-

dogs, having been attracted by th"!
rich stakes offered. I

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS!

Genuine Merit Required to Win the

People's Confidence

Hare you ever stepped to reason
why It is that eo many products that
arf PYtpnKivpll' flifvortianrf nil it
once out such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
rorgottcn? Th
article did

bear
KJr

the

u

it

of sight and are soon 7, V
reason is pinthe Iroside, you please try Pastme,

concentrated to be
water as needed.K- -

I

-- wm mur-- ,

iaxtine is more economical, moivparticularly to a medicine A medl- - cIeansilif,i more Rermicillal anl morew... k... cii .".- - thanuealinc; ever
tlve value almost ells itself, as like
an ctidlcss chain system the remralv
Is recommended by those who have

cured, to those who are In need
,t

In an interview on tho subject
prominent local druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's
Root, a preparation have sold fo
mnny years and never hesitate to To disinfn-- t mouth,
recommend, for in almost every case
It shows immediate results, as many
of my customers te&tif. other
kidney remedy that know of has so
large a pale."

The success of Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t
is duo to fact that It fulfils

every wish In overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder diseases, corrects
urinary troubles and neutralizes th
uric acid which causes rheumatism

A free trial bottle'will be sent by
mail, absolutely free. Address Dr
Kilmer & Co, N V and
mention this paper. Itegular size bot-

tles sold at all drugs.sts 50c and
?1. 00. Advertisement. 9.

FIRST APPLICATION

DARKENS THE HI
A Simple Remedy Gives Col-

or, Strength and Beauty
to the Hair

You don't have to have gray hair
or faded hair if you don't want to.
Why look old or If
jour haCr is gray or faded, you
change it easily, quickly and effective-
ly by using Wycth'8 Sage and Sul-phu- r

Hair Itemedy. Apply a little
tonight, and in the morning you will
be agreeably at the results
from a single application. The gray
hairs will be less consptcuoHs, an&
after a few more applications will be
restored to natural color

Wyeths Sage and Sulphur also
quickly removes dandruff, leaves the
scalp clean and healthy, and pro-
motes the growth of the hair. It is a
clean wholesome dressing which may
be used at any time with perfect safe-ty- .

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and how quickly
it will restore the youthful color and
beauty of your and1 forever end
the nasty dandruff, hot. Itchy scalp
and falling; hair. All druggists sell
it under guarantee that the mone?
will be refunded If yon "not satis-
fied after fair trial. Advertisement.
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prevented

condition,
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Domestic Use
Electric Toaster

Coffee Percolator

Chafing Dish

Tea kettle

Disc Stove

Irons:

Hot Point 6 lbs. Price
General Electric 6 lbs.
Westinghouse 6 lbs.

Beauty 6 lbs.

We have all of the for and all

are sold to or after
trial.

tSaSSfaJtULXJiWCTIMMWHB&ang'

For Women Who Care
Of course you use an antisepticin your

family and In the of your own per-bo-

and you want the best.
Instead ot wn.it you nave been using

drop i.won t
antiseptic powderfL?IOl.e JmiS0S in

..
'

anything-yo- used.
-- -,

hoen
of

a

Swamp
1

I

Bmghamton. ,

unattractive?

surprised

In the toilet to cleanse aid whiten
the teeth, remove tartar anil prevent

ecay- - the

No

Dr.
Hie

can

see

hair

are

IS.

care

uibea.se perms arm purny mc uitjuj.
To keepartiflcial t?-t- h ami bndgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a incrticlnnl afjent 'or local
trpjitmnnt of feminine ills where Deivic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing- - equa;s hot douches of
Iaxtine. For tun years the Lydia E.
Piakhara Med. Co. has been regularly
advising their patients to use it because
of its cleansing, hcaimg
and germicidal p.vrer. per tills pur
pose alone Pasting is worth its weigh
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All drusrgjsts, 23 and SO cents a box.
Trial boc and testimonj' of Ul
women free on rcquot.
THE PAXTONTOILETCOJlwr ""- -
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I1RAM. A
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The Southern Pacific
Railroad

Of Mexico, Maintains at NACU,
Arizona Sonora

A Customs Brokerage
Agency

under the management of
T. E. PASCHAL.

Forward your shlomen In hli
care.

He Pays AH Expense
nd collects frem consignee on de-

livery of shipment at destination
Service prompt and efficient
Charges moderate.
Tne Une ha jutt been opened to
TEPIC

Let us tell ycu something of the
LANDS and MINES of the West
Coast of Mexico,

H. LAWTON, a. P. A
Guaymas, Sonora

P. A.
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Lv. El Paso
Lv. Douglas
Lv. Bisbee
Ar. Tucson

Electric Water Heater
" Baby Bottle Heater
(I

it

(

a
it

Warming Pad!

Curlingllron

Vacuum Cleaner'

Electric Sewing Machine Motor

Electric

American

$450
$450

$5

Years

Guarantee
Life Guarantee

above appliances sale

subject acceptance rejection

liberal

ANTISEPTIC

extraordinary

The Ei Paso &
Southwestern System

Announces
THE INAUGURATION OF

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
15 ctween

EL PASO AND TUCSON
ON

November 20
On The Following Schedule:

7:30 p.m.
G:'I0 a. m.
0:50 a. m.

11:00 a. m

Lv. Tucson
Lv. Bisbee
Lv. Doug'as
Ar. Paso

6:20 pm.
9:15

p.m.
7:00 am.

Train will consist of baggago-mai- l and coaches between El Paso
and Tucson; atlon car between Douglas and Tuc.
son; Standard electric lighted Pullman sleeping car between El Paso
and Douglas.
ni'GKNE FOX, General Passenger Agent.

Our Dawson Fancy Nut

c o A u
Is becoming more and more Recog-
nized as the leading Domestic Coal
on the market. Try some at $1350
Per Ton Phone 284
Brophy Carriage Company

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

"There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy,
My children were a'l sick with wboop-iu- g

cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was coughing
up blood. Our doctor gave them J

5

-

EI

p. m.
11:00

'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the
first dose ea&ed them, and three bot-
tles, cured them," says Mrs. It. A.
Donaldson, of Lexingtos, Miss. For
sale by all dealers. AdvertlsemenL

k


